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Cantus Vocal Ensemble 
UNREQUITED 
July 16-19 – 4 venues 
Tickets:  $32 adults; $10 children  
Box office/information:  612-435-0055 or www.cantussings.org 
 

POPULAR CANTUS CHAMBER SERIES RETURNS JULY 16-19 
 
(MINNEAPOLIS; June 13, 2019) – This July, Cantus presents the third installment of its 

special chamber music experience with Unrequited at four noteworthy Twin Cities 

venues – Landmark Center in St. Paul (July 16) and American Swedish Institute (July 

17), The Museum of Russian Art (July 18) and Westminster Hall (July 19) in 

Minneapolis. These concerts have proved to be popular summer fare with venues 

boasting sell-out or near sell-out events.  

 

Unrequited explores the risks – as well as the dizzying highs – embedded in feeling 

passionately about someone. In these intimate concerts, Cantus pairs distinctive solos 

and duets with the rich, full-ensemble texture to offer nuanced perspectives of love. 

Anchored by Robert Schumann’s sublime song cycle, Dichterliebe  (Op. 48), the 

program also features composers Feist, Joni Mitchell and Stephen Sondheim, among 

others.  

 

Tickets ($32 for adults/$10 for children) can be purchased online at cantussings.org or 

by calling 612-435-0055.  

 
PERFORMANCE SCHEDULE 
Tuesday, July 16 at 7pm 
Courtroom Concert, Landmark Center – 75 W. 5th St. in Saint Paul 
 
Wednesday, July 17 at 7pm 
American Swedish Institute – 2600 Park Ave in Minneapolis 
 
Thursday, July 18 at 7pm  
The Museum of Russian Art – 5500 Stevens Ave in Minneapolis 
 

	



Friday, July 19 at 11am 
Westminster Hall, Westminster Presbyterian Church – 1200 S Marquette Ave in 
Minneapolis 
 
About Cantus 
Recognized for their artistic excellence and musical versatility, the eight members of 
Cantus rehearse and perform as chamber musicians, working without a conductor or 
music director, allowing audiences to experience a direct connection to the singers.  
Committed to a cappella presentation of significant music, Cantus is renowned for 
adventurous programming spanning many periods and genres, including newly 
commissioned work. The ensemble enjoys a vigorous schedule of international touring, 
concerts in its home of Minneapolis/St. Paul, educational outreach programs and 
recording.   
 
 
 


